
Saint John Neumann Festival: 2022  

Friday: May 27, 2022 

6:00-7:00 PM-Apponequet Night-Come see some of the finest young 

musicians in the area as we celebrate “Apponequet Night” featuring 

the select band and choral groups.  

7:15-8 PM- Steve Arsenault KEMPO Karate-Check and awesome 

demonstration under the tent tonite. 

8:00-8:30 PM-Sophia Crippin-Come Check out this 10-year-old little 

South Coast singing sensation. She has been singing under the direction 

of her vocal coach, Sharon Jensen since she was 6 years old and over 

the past year wowing audiences throughout the community. If you like 

the 80’s you won’t want to miss this.  

9:00 -10 PM- Whenzdaze is an original pop inspired punk band 

from South Shore, MA. The band has been recording and 

releasing music since the beginning of 2021 . You will enjoy their 

energetic live performance. 

 

 

Saturday-May 28, 2022 

12:30-1 PM – Hallie Grace-Come meet and listen to 15 year old singer 

songwriter from Dartmouth MA. Currently a vocal student of vocal 

coach, Sharon Jensen, this ambitious young lady will inspire you with 

her original music, and vivacious personality.   



 

1:30-3:30 PM-Sharon Student Showcase –Enjoy some of the best 

voices in the area under the direction of long-term vocal coach Sharon 

Jensen. No matter what age, you’ll be entertained and wowed by their 

talent.  

 

3:45-4:45 PM-REBOOTED-This five-piece local based band will make 

you want to dance today. If you like Classic Rock, this is Band watch. 

Check them out.  

 

5-6 PM-Chops Turner-The National Class Act- is bringing MOWTOWN 

BACK.  

 

 

 

6:15-7:15 PM-Montage Bleu- Featuring Annette Almedia and Kim 

Mitchell-This acoustic duo will leave you wanting more. Their music 

features all types of genres from old to new. $  

 

7:30-9 PM- Immuter is an up and coming Indie Rock Band out oif the 

Southcoast including 4 talented musicians that are recording and 

perfroming all over New England. The members including Danny on 

Vocals and Guitar, Ross on Drums, Dan on guitar and Adam on Bass 

know how to put on some show. One you cannot miss.  



 

Sunday-May 29, 2022 

12:00-2 PM- Meet The Queens- Join our Miss Massachusetts 2022 and 

Miss America local titleholders for an afternoon of entertainment.  

 

2:15-3:15 -Linds And Shawn . Join this talented and fun acoustic duo 

who are making their way all over the South Coast and various venues. 

The repertoire ranges from Adele to Radio Head. It’s a duo you will 

surely enjoy 

 

 

 

3:30-5:30- Saint John Neumann IDOL 2019 CONTEST-Who will take the 

coveted title of Saint John Neumann Idol 2022. If you would like to 

participate, get yourself an application under the tent.  There is a $20 

entrance fee and cash prizes to top three winners.  

 

6:15-7:15- “G and I” Duo.  From Rock to pop this talented duo plays it 

all with the talented George Paiva on the guitar and local singer and 

vocal coach-Sharon Jensen on vocals. Enjoy an evening of feel-good 

songs.  

 



7:30-9:00 PM- Monsta Country Rock Band -If you like Country you 

don’t want to miss tonight’s headliner. Its going to be a big dance party 

and you must bring your dancing shoes. Enjoy one of the South Coast 

best Country Bands around.  

 

Monday-May 30, 2022 

12:30-1 PM-Dog Show- Everyone will enjoy a fun dog 

show/demonstration today under the tent by Melissa Jolene Viera.  

1:30-2:30- PM -Amy Manny – This talented singer/songwriter has been 

singing since she was just a little one with the local former group 

“Voices In Time” under the direction of vocal coach, Sharon Jensen. She 

will soon be a Senior at UMASS Dartmouth in the music. You are will 

thoroughly enjoy both her original and cover songs today under the 

tent 

2:45 PM-3:30 PM-Illusions Academy of Dance is sure to wow and bring 

smiles to the audience today. They have a wonderful selection of dance 

with kids all ages. Enjoy.  

3:45-5:00-Indigo Shore Band –is a 3-person acoustic hybrid band 

comprised of Jillian Zucco on vocals, her dad, John Zucco on guitar and 

Chris Castro on percussion. Jilian a former Miss Massachusetts, along 

with John and Chris together add cool twists to acoustic covers of 

modern and classic songs. - 

 

 



 

 

 

Monsta Country Rock Band- Sunday-7:30 PM 

 

 

 



 

Sophia Crippin-Friday -7:30 PM 

 



 

Montage Bleu-6:15 PM-Saturday 

 



 

Whenzdaze Band- Friday-8:45 PM 



 

Steve Arsenault Kempo Karate-5-6 PM-Friday 



 

Amy Manny- Monday 1:30-2:30 PM 



 

 



 

Saturday -7:30-9 PM 



 

Illusions Academy of Dance -Monday 2:45 PM 

 



 

Linds and Shawn- Sunday-2:15 PM 

 

 

 

“G and I” Sunday-6:15 PM 



 

 

Hallie Grace-Saturday 12 noon 

 



 

Sharons Student Showcase- Saturday-1:30 PM 

 



 

Chops Turner- Saturday 5 PM 

 



 

Saturday- 3:45 PM 



 

Indigo Shore-Monday-3:45 PM 

 



 

 

Dog Show-Monday-12:30 PM 


